Should I apply to be a WorldSERVE Team LEADER or Team MEMBER?
You should apply to be a team leader IF:
 You love Jesus
 You’ve prayed about it and feel God is calling you into that role
 You’ve talked to friends, mentors, parents, or staff and they encourage you to lead a team
 You’re at least a sophomore and will be 20 or older by spring
 You have and will maintain a GPA of at least 2.50
 You are willing to serve on whatever field and team you are matched with
 You’ve had prior experience on a mission team
 You’ve had prior experience in a leadership position on campus, in your church, or elsewhere
 You have a desire to disciple and guide your peers in a deeper understanding of God’s heart for the nations
 You are willing to be discipled by a Simpson faculty or staff person and held accountable in your spiritual walk
 Your schedule allows you to put in about 4-5 hours a week in training, preparation, fundraising, team meetings, etc.
 You are able to attend Leader Trainings on Mondays from 10:20-11:20am during Spring semester
 You are available weekly on either Tuesday evenings from 7:30-9:30pm to lead Team Meetings
 You are a learner and a servant, willing to humbly submit to your field hosts and to the WorldSERVE staff
 You are willing and happy to be a team member if not selected as a team leader

And if you don’t think you can meet some of the above qualifications, then you should apply
to be a team member! We are looking for any and all students willing to join God in reaching
the nations. All we need are humble, teachable, servant hearts!
If you would like to discuss whether it would be best for you to serve as a team leader or a team member, please don’t
hesitate to drop by the Spiritual Formation Office or contact us at missions@simpsonu.edu

Team LEADER Applications are due September 23, 2018 by midnight!
Team MEMBER Applications are due October 28, 2018 by midnight!

